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in the form of V-G
operatedover three‘“
transcontinental-routesin the UnitedStateshave been
analyzedto determinethe influencesof route,forecastim
and dispatchingpractices,and aperatingspe.ed_onthe
appliedloadsexperiencedduringcommercialtransport”
operation.The o~erational-lifeof airplkneswas fo-tid”
to be directlyrelatedto the operatingspeedsmaintained
in regionsof turbulenceand to the forecastingfac$~i%16s
and dispatchingpracticesof the airline. Dwing a given
perfodof operation,however,~or transcontinental
operationin the UnitedStates,differencesin route
roughnessappearto be so compensatedfor by the fore-






The presentreportis the secondpreparedto give
the resultsof an analysisof V-G data--fromcommercial“-
transportairplanes.The firstreport(reference1)
dealtwith data obtainedfrom BoeingS-307 airfilanesflying
in the Caribbeanregion. The presentreportis concerned
with an analysisof data obtainedwith DouglasDC-3
airplanesflyingover threetranscontinentalroutesin ““
the UnitedStetes. The datahave been malyzed in
accordancewith themethodof reference2 to indicate
the influenceson airplanelifeof route,.dispakching
end forecastingpractices,and operatingspeed; ‘“
._.__
SCO?EAND YYJJ.UATIO~OF DATA
A totalof 133 V-G recordsr&resenting5~F,210
hours of’fli@~t_wereevoilablefotithepresentanelys~.s~
Theserecordswere obtainedwith the NAc!AV-G recorder
(reference3) fromDC-3 air~lsneso;>erateclby threeof
the principalairlinesof the UnitedStatesd’min~t::e
r~erlodfrom 1937 to 1~~. The rG&ordswere sunplied
to the LanKleyilemori~lAeronauticalL8bor.~toryc~ the
~TAcAby ij~e airlj.ne~ ~op~~~r with the dates of installa-
tionand removal,the numberof i’fi’ghtours~er record,
t~le routxrsflowndurinsthe timethat the recordwes
installedin the airnl~ne,end occ.s~icnelsupplomencary
remarksrega.rdi.ngunusual.etmos~l;ericcondition or
ouepetin~vrectices, Sinceno infmmetionw~s made
availableby–theairlineson the operatingweighbend
othercharacteristicsof the alrn-lanespertinentta
thepresentre~ort,the design.vsluea as obtainedfrom
references4..to.6have beenused. Thesev~lues~ra
nresentedin table1, The limitloadfectorof ~.l]~g
was determinedfrom the atk.arairp~ne charect~ristics
on the basisof tl~erequirementset rorthin reference7.
Thisvaluere~resentstho accelerationtkatwouldresultv
from an effectivegustvelQcityof:30Kf’~t :?arsecond
encounteredat maximumlevel-flights:aedwhe’reK is the
gust alleviation“factor;(~~ference7)., On the bssisof
the,.desi~n.~rossw~igh~c-fthe DC-3 alral?ne,& va.Lueof
K of’1.07has beenuse”din the prasentraport.
A summaryof thd“racordsuppli~dior analysisby
each of’the airlines(r&ferredto hereinsf’t-e,r.8&.eirli.nea
A, ?3,andC) is givanjn tableII-:Recordswere suppligd
by airlineA from 193’7to 1~~~+and:tb.esQr~c~rd~hsve
been separatedIn tablaII accordinvto prawm (before
WorldWar 11) or war (durincNorl.d;er 11) oosrstion.
AirlinesB and C supgliadrecordsd,prin.qonly tke.u?ewar
period. .InasmuchSS the fliGhthoursper recordfor
each airlinecoverada f’alrlywiderm::a,end sinceWe
methodof ahalysiswhichhcsbeen azployodrequires
thatthe flighttimtiper recordbe held rassonablyuniform,
it WS.Snecossvy t-orestrictthe.an~lysisto smsllor
,~roupsof recordsfor w’~ict~n~ ran:esof flightnours
warenot too greet. The ren~esof fli@~thours thstwere
selectedfor e~ch grnu’~of records~r~.shownin tableII
tofletherwith a summpmyof the recotds~het..corre.spond~d
to thoseranges. The.choicaof a stiitabltiranGsof flight
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conformto the statementgivenin reference2 of the
rangesthat are desirablein the applicationof the
presentmethodof ~alysis.
No attempthas beenmade in tho presentanclysis
to classifyaccelerationpeaks as due to gusts,gust
maneuvers,or maneuvers. As in reference1, the
assumptionhas beenmade that alllarge accelerations
in flightare due to gusts.
METHODOF ANALYSISANDRESULTS
The methodof analysisof the data obtainedwith
the DC-3 airplanesis exactlythe same as the method
used for the date.obtainedwith the S-307 airplanes
(reference1). Six valuesars read from eachrecord:
the flighttime,themaximumindicationairspeedVm=$
themaximumpositiveand negativ~accelerati~n””increments
13s=9 and the indicatedairspeeds“V. .atwhichthese
maximun~ccelerationsare experienced.The frequency
distributionsof Vm=, A%MCC? and V. fcr each of
the airlinesare shownin tables111, m, ~d V,
res?ectivoly.Becauseof the essentialsymmetryof
nositiveandnegativesccolerationincrements,values
of A%= were combinedwithoutregardto sign.
With the aid of the computedmean value
.-
~ms.x~
~~ax or To, and the computedvaluesof the standard
deviation ~ and the coefficientof skewness cc, Pearson
Type 111 probabilitycurves(reference2) c~.nbe fitted
to each of the frequencydistributionso thatestimates
may be made of the probabilityof exceedinggiven values
of airspeedend acceleration.By rnosnsof these
probabilitycurvesand tho valuesof the averagerecord
time T in tableII, tha ~.veragenumberof hours
requiredfor each of cirlinesA; B, end C to exceGd
diffGrentvaluasof airspeedand accelerationhas
been computedin the manneroutlinedin reference1.
The resultsfor ~irspeedand acceleration656 shoti”in
figurGs1 and.2,respectively.The curvesof fi.guros1
:.nd2.cremerelyPe8rsonType 111 probabilitycurves
referredto @ time scale. Valugstakenfrom figures1
r.~cl- 2 at the nle-cp~d speed (nine.tenthsof’thomQXimum
glidingspeed)of 257,milesper hour and at tho
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limit-load-fact-orincrementof2.~g of the DC-3 airplane
are summarizedin figures3 end4.
By theprocedurein referencg2, ‘Ylightenvelopes‘J
havebeen constructedfrom the datafor eech of the
@irlinas.Theseenvelopespredictthat,in a given
numberof flighthours,an averageof one airspeedwill
exoeedtheenvelope,and an averegeof one positivemd
onenegative~ccelerationincrementwill exceedthe
envelo~ewith equalprobabilityof beingex~>arienced
at any airspeed.For comparisonwith othordata,the
flightenvelopescorrespondingto 10,000,20,000,and
50,000hoursof flight-by airlineA durtngthe vrewar
mndwar oeriodsandby eirlinesB entiCduring the
prewarperiod,are shownin figures5, 6, 7, and 8,
res~ectivaly.The compositeV-G onvalopesrap~senting
all the datesu~pliedby each of the Pirlinesare also
shownin figures5 t-u8. For :mm?osesof comparison
the 5000-hour flightenveloe has btionincludedin
figuro8, inasmuches only‘J85 hoursof recordswere
supnliedby eirlineC: On several”ofthe individual
V-G recordsthe flight-accelere.tionpeeks et low speeds
(100to120 milesner hour)wereex~ungedby treceson
the reccn?dsceusedby landin[.shocks. The lendin~shocks
so oxhibitodon theserecordswerenot includedin the
compositeV-G envelooesof figures5 to 8.
The flightenvelopeshave been converted,by .mosns
of the sharp-edged-gustformula(rof’erence3), to gust-
valocityanveloneswhichpredict–thqtin ~ stiatednumber
of flighthours,an ~ver~gaof one.upgust and ona down
gushwill exceedthe envelooewithoquel prob~bilityof
bein~encountered~t any ~irs?eed.:The 50,000-hour
effective-gust~ve~ocityenvelopescorrespondingto-






The precisionof the NACA V-G recorderand the
limitationsof themethodof :nslysisemployedhave
beendiscussedin reference1. The inherenterrorsin
the V-G recordershouldnot exceed*0.2gfor acceler~tion ‘ ‘
and 3 percentof thefull-scalevnluefor airsueed.
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The use of the designgrossweightin the -- .
calculationof effectivegustvelocitiesundoubtedly
resultsin conservativegustvelocitiessince,so”
fsr as is known,the DC-3 airplmes werenot operated
at weightsgre~tarthan theirgrossweights, 9ohedulcd “----”
overatingtimesthatwere suppliedby the airlineshave
beenused as the besis.ofa rough.calculatiw of the
averagegross wei~htof the airplanein flightand,
on the avsrage,the effectivegust velocftyappearsto
be conservativeby about5 ‘percent.
—— _.
DISCUSSION
Applicationof themethodsof reference2 to the
data obtainedwith the DC-3 airplanes.has indicated
certaintre-ndswithragard to the influencesof route,
forecastingand dispatchingyractices,and operating
spe~don the lifeexpectancyof c~mmfircialtransport
airplan6s.
For the enalysisit is necessaryto determine.
what constitutesa significantdifferencebetweentwo
probabilities. The criterionadoptedin reference1 is
employedherein;namely,if one probabilityis greater
than the otherby a ratioof more than 5 to 1, the
differencebetweenthe probabilitiesmay be regsrded
as sipificant.
Route,forecasting and disptitchin.- The combined
effectson airplanelif: of route and o forecasting
and dispatchingpractices,as contrastedwitl~the “- ““
separateeffectof oparp.tingspeed,may be determined
b:?eliminating,so f~r es possible,the influenceson
the data of differ~mcesh operatingspeed. This
determinationmay be made by s-electinga representative
airspeedfor each airlineand reducingtlhedata to a
corw.onbasisin terms of theserepresentatives~eeds.
The speedselectedfor each airlineis the “probable
sPeedl{Vp (reference1), which is the speedthat corre-
spondsto the maximumaccelarntionincrementon the
calculatedenvelopesof figure~5 to 8. The prob~ble
speedis the speedat whichthe maximumac”celcretion
incrementswillmost probablybe experienced.
.-
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The influencesof’route and cf dispatch~ and
forecastingpracticesara e~ress.adin termsoF the
averagenumberof flighthoursrequiradto cxcaedtho
accelerationthatwouldbe experienc~das the result
Or encounteringa gust of’giveneffectivevdlocity
.atprobabl~speed. The effectivogustvelocitychosen
for thisnurposois 37.5Kfeetper second,whoroK is
the gust alleviationfactor(ref’eranco7). This
aerticularvalueof gust velccitq”was selectedso that




by a gu~t--velocttyof 37.5Kfeetper secon~at probeble
speedfor e~ch of airlinesA, E!,andC, as detwmined
from f’iguro2, is shownin figurs~. Sinc5the time
scaleon thisfigzgpis lo~arit:q~c$the 5-to-l
critoribnfor Si-@ific&ntdifferencesmay be rapressnted
by a constantlengthand is includedin tho figurof’or
nurposesof comparison.It will be notedthcttt~o
dif’feranczsemongthe eirlinosfor prowaroperations
t?ra not significanton tho basisof the 5-to-1crltm?lon.
Thus, at leastfor transcontinentaloper~tionin the
UnitedSt~tes,differencesin routeroughnesse;>pesr
to be so con~ensatedfor by v~riationsin the Pmre.casting
snd dispatchingpracticasof the aj.rlinasthabrouts,
as a significant>aremstarof?airplanelift?,may be
neglected.
For@cestinszend dispatchingover a givenroute.-
The fact thPt d8tE from airlineA ~p~ ava>lab~+for both
nrewarandw~r ~ari,odsffordsti @20rtuni.tyto d~tirjtin~
the effecton airplanelifec~ changesin forecasting
and dispatchingtechniquesover a givenrout=. During
the war period,eitherbecauselesg fi.dequatefacilities
for foracast-ingwere availableor ljbcausodisp~tchin~
techniques.wore deliber~tulyrel~~ud,thzrairplenoswore
flOWnthroughturbulentair th’~t WCN.I~dhavd cm.med
flightc~ic~lation in the prewarperiod. A direct
evaluationof the effectof ‘thesech&ngosmay bo m~do
from tho timesrequiredto exceed~ effsctivagust
velocityof 37.5Kfeetper second&t-pP-oh.ablasp ed
(fi~.~), In feet,figure ~ indicntesthat the ev~rego
timeraquiredfor airlineA to exceedthisvsluaWQS
dacreasodby a factorof 10 during$he war nwiod.
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for both periodssso that a generalsimilarityof
over-alloperatingspeedsfor the two periodsmay be
inferred,the indicateddecreasein timemay be attri-
buteddirectlyto the greaterturbulenceexperienced
duringthe war periodas a resultof eitherless adequate
forecastingfacilitiesor relaxeddispatchingpractices.
Thus,forecastingand dispatchingpracticesover-a-given




forecasting, and dispatchinghave been shownto have had
no significantinfluenceon airplanelifeduringthe
prewarperiod,whateverdifferencesexistamongthe
operationallivesfor the threetirlinesmust be attri-
butedto otherfactors. The o~erationallivesmay be
determineddirectlyfromfigure3 in termsof the
averagefltghttime requiredfor each airlineto exceed
the limitloadfactor. Althoughthe valuesgivenfor
airlinesA and B are in essentialagreement,the
operationallifefor airlineC is significantlyhigher
thanthe others. In fact,airlineC exceedsthe limit
loadfactoronly aboutone-tenthas oftenas do airlines
A and B. The valuesof probablespeedin figure3 show
thatthe differenceis due to the fact that the airplties
of airlineC are flownat low speedsin regionsof
turbulence.WhereasairltnesA and B have probable
speedsof 175 milesper hour and 170 milesper hour$
respectively,with resultingoperationallivesof about
equalmagnitude,the probablespeedof airlineC is only
14.5milesper hour. Thus operatingspeedin turbulentatr
is apparentlyof primaryimportancein the determination
of the operationallife of airplanes.
Excessivespeed.-The resultsshownin figure4,,
in whichthe timerequiredto exceedthe limitload
factorin figure2 ~d the time requiredto exceed
placardspeedin figure1 are summarized,indicatea
directrelationshipbetweenthesefactors. Such a
relationshipmightbe expectedif, as can be reasonably
assumed,transportairplanesare neverintentionally
flownat excessivelyhigh speedsand thesespeedsare





An analy~lswas made of the V-G records obtained
from ?)ouglaeDC-3 airplanesduringcommercialtransport
operationoverthreetranscontinentalroutesin the





1. For transcontinentaloperationin the United
States,differencesin ‘routeroughnessare so compensated
for by variationsin the forscastirigmd dispatching
practicesof the airlinesthat route; as a significant
parameter.inairplanelife,may be neglected.
2. Forecastingand d~spatchi~.practicesover a
givenroute,as reflectedin differencesbetweenprewar
and war operation,are of appreciableimportancein
determiningairplanelife.
3. Operatingspeedin regionsof turbulenceis
of primaryim~ortancein thedeterminationof–the
o~erati.onallifeof’air~lanes.
4. The averagetime requiredto axaeedthe olacard
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TABLEIV
FREQUENCYDISTRIBUTIONSANDSTATISTICALPARMETERSOF AM=
AoceleretionFrequencyfor Frequenayfor Frequencyfor Frequenoyfor
Increment airlineA, airlineA, airlineB, airlineC,
(gunits) prewar war $rewar prewar
0.30to 0.39 1
0.40to 0.49 2
0.50to 0.59 1 2
0.60to0.69 1 3 1
0.70 to 0.79 1 2 1. 3
0.80to 0.89 2 9 3
0.90 to 0.99 2 2 6 2
1.00to 1.09 4 5 8 3
1.10to 1.19 4 2, 4 2
1.20to 1.29 6 5 9
1.30to 1.39 4 4 6
1.40to 1.49 2 5 5 3
1.50 to 1.59 1 3
1.60to1.69 k- 2
1.70 to 1.79 3 1 2
1,8otO 1.89 3 2
1.90 to 1.99 1 3
2.00 tO 2.09 1 1
2.10 tO 2.19 2
2.20to 2.29
2.30 to 2.39 1
z.l+o tO 2.h9 1
Total 30 40 74 22
A—ii= L23 1.45 1.21 0.89
u 0.30 0.39 0.34 0.32
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TABLE v
FREQUENCYDISTRIBUTIONSANDSTATISTICALPARAMETERSOF V.
VelocityFrequencyfor Frequencyfor Frequencyror Frequencyfor(mph) airlineA, airlineA, airlineB, airlineC,
prewar w= prewar prewai
.100to 109 3 1
110 to 119 1 3 4
120 tO 129 6 3
130 to 139 1 2 8 2
40 to49 3 1 5 8
15050159 3 3 13 4
160to~69 4 5 9 3




190 to 199 2 “4 5 1
200 tO 209 “3 7 2
Total 30 40 74 22
I
To 172.0 168.5 158.9 U9.5 ~
a 21.2 30.9 24.2 16.4





















figure /.—A~er-age hm requmed b exceed a gvin r.
robe ~f cwqpeed.
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Fgure 3 .-tkvvye hme rqwred i%
effecfl ve gus+ ve/ocl+y uf probable speed.
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figure4 .— Relation kt..een uremige time requmed to
exceed hjt-bud- 7%TC+OP~ncrement und average
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figure 5.- Coqournon of culcu)uteo’ fljgh+ ewelope~ w% complti of V-G
envelopes obfamed by a/r/lne A dur)ng pre w or open.v+on.
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F/gure 7.-Compur/~on of colculutid flight envelopes wlfh composite
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